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NCWH Items.
WASHINGTON, September 27.-Fra¬

ser, Treaholm & Go.'a case has been
settled. Terms unknown.
The Herald's special says the UnionLeagues in Virginia are being aban¬

doned.
Custom receipts for week endingyesterday $108,000. Internal reve¬

nue recoipts, to-day, §441,000.Professor Ferguson, of the United
States Observatory, is dead.
The Consul at Palermo reports the

continuance of the cholera, but it is
milder.
The Cabinet session, to-day, lasted

two hours, and all were present.Secretary McCnlloch has issued a
c ircuí uv forbidding subordinates com¬
municating Treasury news to corres¬
pondents.
NKW ORLEANS, Septembor 27.-In¬

terments from yellow fever to 6
o'clock, this morning, 77.
The Republican fears that, from the

paucity of votes to-day, tho chances
l'or a convention are slim.
RICHMOND, September 27.-JudgeParker, of the Circuit Court of Vir¬

ginia, has rendered a decision that
the old banks making assignmentunder the Act of February, 18GG,
cannot give preference to any class of
creditors, that note-holders have no
preference of deposits and that de¬
posits of Confederate money aro to
be treated ns debts of the bank to the
full extent of their value at tho time
thoy were deposited. A considerable
majority of tho journals of Virginia
oppose calling a convention.
NASHVILLE, September 27.-Gen.

Thomas holds a conference with the
eivil authorities to-day. It is stated
that Gen. Cooper suid, in a recent
meeting, that there were three waysto meet the emergency-bullets,bayonets, matches.
PHILADELPHIA, September 27.-The

political excitement is increasing.. <]rens. Hancock, Sickles nnd Sheridan
aro in tho city. Tho City Council
has extended the hospitalities of the
corporation to them.

Dr. M. V. Gorman, Nat. Kevelyand Caroline Herron have been ar¬
rested, with a large amount of coun¬
terfeiting apparatus.

MOBILE, September 27.-There
vero nine cases of yellow fever re-
»orted for tho twenty-four hours
ending at G o'clock yesterday even¬
ing, and live tho day before
The three negroes who recentlycommitted an outrnge at Dog Hiver

were hung to-day.' There was au
immense crowd present but-no dis¬
turbance. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL».

NEW YORK, September 27-Noon.
Wheat lc. better. Corn2(a)3c. lower.
Oats lc. better. Pork quiet, at 23.95.
Lard quiet, at 12%@UK- Cotton
drooping, at 22}.¡. Stocks feverish.
Money 7 per cent. Gold 43^.7 P. M.-Money 7 per cent. Gold
43fa« Stocks active. '62 coupons13%. Cotton lower-sides 1,000bales, at 22. Flour unchanged-am¬ber State 55(n;75. Western mixed
corn 1.27@1.30; Western 1.76. Mess
Pork heavy, at 23^«. Lard active, at
133{@14%. Whiskey steady, at 38.
Sugar active-Muscovado ll V¿(ml22.í.Other groceries dull. Tho KeeningExpress says that cotton waa verygloomy. Private telegrams from
Liverpool report a further decliue,

^ some quotations being as low as 8 J Í

BALTIMORE, September 27.-Flour
unchanged, and prices well main¬
tained. Cotton dull and nominallylower, especially for lower grades-low middling 22; middling 23. Corn
stock light-whito $1.27@1.28; yel¬low Sl.34(W)1.35. Oats ranges 58(7£73. Rye 45.

CINCINNATI, September 27.-Flour
unchanged. Corn dull, at 1.00.
Whiskey irregular. Provisions nomi¬
nally unchanged, with holders refus¬
ing offered rates. Lard 13)4".CHARLESTON, September 27.-Cot¬
ton declined J .ic.-middling 19; sales
178 bales.
SAVANNAH, September 27.-Cotton

fíat- -middlings 20.
NEW ORLEANS, September 27.-

Sales of cotton 300 bales-low mid
diing 19. Flour firm-superfine $10
(V$10.12l¿ ; double extra $11. Whito
corn $1.40. Oats 80. Pork quietand firm, at $27. Bacon-shoulders
15; clear si do* 19; sugnr-curcd hams
24VA@25. Lard-prime tierces 14%.Gofd 44^.

AUGUSTA, September 27.-The
market opened active, but closed
fiat-sales 107 bales; middling 18.
Receipts 308. New cotton coming in
freely.

MOBILE, September 27.-Sales of
cotton to-day 450 bales, market clos¬
ing quiet; middling 19. Receipts1,085. Sales of tho week 2,000; re¬
ceipts 4,613; exports 1,152; stock
9,158.

LIVERPOOL, September 2G-Even¬
ing.-Cotton wns heavy and droop¬ing throughout tho day, and declined
a¿d.-middling uplands 8%; Orlenns
9d. Sales 10,000 bales.
LONDON, September 27.-The bul¬

lion in tho Bunk of England has de¬
creased £50,000.

Just Received and For Sale,
f\ BALES GUNNY HAGGING, two pounds\ } to tho yard,

io coils GREENLEA!? ROPE,
ll) coils MANILLA ROPE, low for cash,bv . E. & Ü. l>. HOPE.Sept 28

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY TN A COM¬
MERCIAL VTEW.-Tho London Times,in a labored exposition of the presentaspeots of the* conflict between ourPresident und Congress, comes at lost
to the oonclnsion that, os the success
of the Republican party in the ap¬proaching Presidential election is a
sure thing, "the final choice of can¬didates will be a matter of scarcelyless interest hero (in England) than
on the other side of tho Atlantic;"and that "the sooner the country is
completely settled, the better it will
be for the rest ol tho world, if onlyfor com merci ul considerations."
Now, while these "commercial

cousidoratious" are well put, inas¬
much as the delay or settlement of
this work of reconstruction involves
to the United States a commercial
loss or gaiu of some two or three hun¬
dred millions a year, our Englishcontemporary is, perhaps, a little too
fast in assuming that our comingPresidential election is a sure thingfor tho Republican party ns it now
stnnds. The approaching State elec¬
tions in Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
York, may upset all the present cal¬
culations of the radical politicians,including Mr. Chase, his financial
system, and his leading political ideas
of universal negro suffrage and negro
supremacy in the South.

[Ifeio York Herald.

Foreign correspondents continue
to report that the opinion is gainingground that there will be war in
Europe next summer. There is but
little trade in anything but breach-
loaders. Every word uttered by the
French Emperor is scanned with a
feverish curiosity. The ranks of his
army aro full. Immense quantitiesof oats aro going from tho North ol'
Europo to France. As fast cs a
French regiment is trained in tho
uso of the Chassepot rifle, it is moved
toward the Rhine frontier. 00,000
men are massed near Luxemburg.Tho new cannon, which lires twentyballs a minute and mows down a
forest a mile off, is exciting a greatsensation. If half reported of it is
true, nothing can staud before it.
Then, night lint ties aro being organ¬ized and night signals arranged; so
that if tho French cannot shoot their
opponents, they eau attack them
with tho bayonet under cover of
darkness. Napoleon is to bo the
master of the situation, however tl te
war may begin.
YELLOW FEVER IN TEXAS.-Tho

ravages of yellow fever in Texas are
frightful. Not only the chief cities,
but thc small hamlets in the central
and Southern portion of the State,have been visited. A private letter
from Houston mentions several vil¬lages that have been almost depopu¬lated, and our exchanges, though"evidoutly making the record as light
as possible, give fearfully long lists
of deaths. In Galveston, np to the
14th inst., there had been 1,054deaths in a population of about
22,000. There must be painful suf¬
fering there and elsewhere, that de¬
mands renewed exertions on the partof citizens in sections free, from such
afflictions.
NEW CAE ON THE SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.-There has just been com¬
pleted nt the work-shops of tho South
Carolina Railroad a beautiful passen¬
ger car, with raised roof and patentventilations. The most striking im¬
provement consists in the arrange¬ments for lighting the car. These
consist of two elegant ground glasslanterns, suspended, one at each end
of the vaulted portions of the roof,in positions which, while tlioy avoid
all glare in the passengers' eyes, yetinsure a full supply of light.[Churlesloit Mercury.
A corresponden', of the Richmond

Dispatch writes from Lexiugton, Va.
September 21 : "Tho town is againcrowded with students, nearly all of
tho States beiug represented. All
aro busy making preparations for the
session which has just begun. Wash¬
ington Collego opened on Thursday.Four hundred students matriculated,and large numbers have arrived since.
Now there aro over five hundred
hero, and more still expected. Gen.
II. E. Lee has entered upon his du¬
ties, having recovered from his late
attack.

Woiic's sc nil liam Scliniipos are put
up in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro¬prietor's name on tho Lottk-, cork midlabel.

_

Milch Cows For Sale.
SIX MILCH COW'S, with

voling CALVES, for sale. Can\\)6 seen at tho New Market.
_jApply to

Bent 28 1*_JOfIN_CROWLEY A CO.
Dew of til« Alps-This cordial hasonly to bo tasted to be appreciated.

CORN WHISKEY !
2BBLS. good COHN WHISKEY, for sale!ow by T. J. GIBSON.Sept 28 2

Flour, Flour, Flour.pf r\ BAGS choice family FLOUIt, justej>\J receivod and for sale low bySept 88C_J. A T. It. AGNEW.
Wolfe's Si hi«'limn Schnapp» aro re¬commended hr all the medical faculty

CLOTHING!
ALAUGH and ELEGANT ASSORT¬MENT of READY-MADE CLOTH¬ING, just received and for sale at very lowprices; also, a line selection of Hat«, Col¬lars, ShirtB, Under-Clothing, and allGent's Furnishing Goods, at

F. A. SCHNEIDER'S.Sept 27 C Plain street.

Edgefield District is without a she¬riff. Wm. Spirea, Esq., thé incum¬
bent of three years past, resignedsome- months ago, but as yet themilitary authorities have appointedno one in his place.
Dr. A. Eaton, a half brother ofPresident Lincoln, dropped dead atMumfordsvillc, Kentucky, a few doyBago, while mixing medicine for a

patient.
A New Yorker, who earned hisliving by butting his head againststone walls for a consideration,butted himself into eternity the otherday.
A mau in Glassboro, who did thefoolish trick of blowing into tho muz¬zle of his gun, got the worst of it ;for the gun blew bnck nud took the

lop of bis head off.
Two little boys in Ritchie County,Virginia, wont under their father'shouse to look for a hen's nest, uud

wero stung by a rattlesnake. Bothdied.
Nine young ladies took the veil lastWednesday, in tho Cathedral atNashville/Tenn. Rt, Rev. BishopFechan, officiating.
-,
WoliV« Kchirrium Schmtppi. ¡n thupurest liquor manufactured in the world.
Columbia Typographical Union,

rilliK Members will attend a regularX munt hiv meeting Tills (Raturduv)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. BVordcr of thePresident. J. T. WELLS, Scc'v.St pt 2S_ 1

Choice Goshen Butter.
JUST received, bv Air Lin«' Route, a sup¬ply of choice GOSHEN BUTTER.Som 2H fi .1. A ']'. |t. AONEW.

Fancy Soaps.
BROWN WINDSOR,Honey,

Teilet,
l'crsi in,

Hotol,
Barbers, and

Universal si aving So: p.Just rec« ivod and for nato low bv
Sent 2K 6 .T. A T. IL AtiNKW.
Wolfe's Seliirtlum $clknMpp« arogood for Dyspepsia.

Nails! Nails!
I jr (~\ KEGS firs! quality NAILS andlüiADS, assorted rixes, ou han.Iand for sah- low bySept 28 (i

*

J. A T. H. AGNEW.
Ague and Fever.-Thc only preventiveknown fur chills and fever is the uso ofWolfe'« Schiedam Schnapps.

KEW RESTAURENT !

Ou Asse

OUR HOUSE,
BY D. McGUINNIS,

iiihlij Street, Kant stile, opposite the
North end of the Marke'..

THIS new establishment will
open THIS (Saturday) MORN-V^Ú&ütfJ&lNG. FREE LUNCH at llo'clock, and LUNCH every day hereafter.This HOUBC will be sup- ^yrrr^.plied with FISH and WILD

CiAML of all kinds.

THE GAR
WILL be, at all times, supplied witht^o choicest WINES and LIQUORS,bought from tho oldest and bCBthouses in tho country.
SEGARS AND TOBACCO

Of thc bent brands always un hand.
Sept 28
To All Wlio Usc Liquor-Wolfe'sSchiedam Schnapps is manufactured inHulland by a process only known to tho[iroprietor, and is warranted tho purestlji<|imr over manufactured.

A J.ist of Letters
REMAINING in tho Post Office, Colum¬bia, S. C., September28,1867. Porsonscalling for letters in thia list, will pleasesay they are advertised.Iî.-îker, S U Miner, James
Rates, Mr« Sophie Mislaton, LiseBeebo, Maj Wm S Mooney, Mrs W BBlack, Hrs Martha Montague, HenryBoags, G Mucolcston, ThomasBrimin, W W Mimer, RudolphBrown, Mrs A II Nab, Mrs Ro/.cttaBrown, Itob't Well« Nelson, Mr« VineyButts. Edward P Newman, W IICaraway, 1* T Nienste, VClamp, H C Orr, Mrs A E
Clark, Sylvester Parks, II L 2
Colman, Mrs HarrietPatterson, James WCraft, Janies Pemberton, J sDixson, Miss Gracey Pratt, 1' W
Elkins, Mrs Wrymio Haleigh, Mrs Mary JEnnis A Coy, Mess JRemstlart, Miss JuliaFriday, John D Rogers, BenjaminGibson, Calvin Byan, Levi
(¡laden, Rose} Sharp, Miss AnnieGeiger, Dr H Small, Mrs Dolly AnnHaines, Toby Smith. Miss Car'o E 2Haines, Miss Annie Star, V .1
Haltiwanger, A T stores, William
Handy, A Ward Sudduth, P FHislop, George Swaggort, Mrs V MHogan, Mrs J L Thacker, Miss MinnieHogan, Mr« J W Taylor, ShadrackHorlbeck, Edward Valory, V ll
Hoteliers m, Mrs L Webster, JesseyKearney, Mrs James Wea, HannahLanneau, F Wendas, Jacob
McDowell, Mrs AdTeWoodward, Miss AMcCriimarv, Joseph
Sept 28

'

J. C. JAN.OY, P. M.
What Do You Drink!-Wolfe's Schio-dam Schnapps, lt checks thc disarrange¬ment of tho bowels in wann climates.
Wolle'» s< lil« <iii»u Schnapps aro ^noiifor all urinary complaints.
WOIIV'H Schiedam Schnapp* ar:, goodfor all kidney and bladder complaints.
Wolfe'* Schiedam Schnapps arc soldby all grocers and apothecaries.
Dew of the Alp».-Udolpho Wolfe, soleagent fur tho abovo cordial, manufacturedin Geneva, Switzerland, is used by all thecrowned beads of Europe.
Wolfe'» 8rhiellam Schnapps arc goodfor Rheumatism.
Wolfe'« Schlettau! Sfh ni: pp* aro goodfur colic and pain in tho Ht omach.
Wolfe's Schleilain Schnap* shouldbo in tiro hands of every housekeeper.
Wolfe's Srhlrdam Schnapps are imi¬tated and counterfeited, aad purchaserswill have to uso caution in purchasing.

QUARTERLY TAXES.
TO ali Morell an ta and Traders, in Goods.Wares and Merchandize, in RichlandDistrict, either by wholesale or retail, arehereby notified that I will he at my office,in Columbia, from the 2d to the 20th dayof OCTOBER, 1867, to receive the Taxesfor tho Third Quarter-which aro duo onthe 1st day of Octobor, 18C7. Keepers ofall Restaurants and Bars are required tomake returns of their Bales.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. R. D.Sept 28_ $3
Wolfe'« Schiedam Schnapp« aro usedall «iver tho world by tho physicians in theirpractice.

* SCHOOL NOTICE.
^-fw THE MISSES MARTIN will/fpSk resumo tho exercises of their^mZBBLfeSClI()<)!, for YOUNG LADIESHitJU£*on TUESDAY, ihr 1st dav of~5~r"jp October, 1KIV7. A verv limitedfSS^ number of BOARDERS re¬ceived. Terms as usual. Sept 28 2*

MECKLENBURG FEMALE COLLEGE,
CHARLOTTE, IV. C.

REV. A. G» STACY, A. M., PRESID'T*
SESSION opens OCTODER 1./T/jSBk Prof. Rueckert, formerly ofcfit LJSAr-; Virginia, lute ol' Baltimore, ?willvTyBv^.iuivi- charge of thc Musical

Department. All tho depart-ZiM~¿jr mentn tilled with teachers of
experience ¡uni distinguished ability.Prof. JONES, or the College, proposes toleave Columbia for Charlotte, on WED¬NESDAY, October 2, and will take chargeol' voting ladies. For particulars, address
Sept27 2 TUE PRESIDENT.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
«-iiSB»»- THE exorcises of Miss WIL-

Ll'K'S SCHOOL will he re-^PHysumed on the 1st of OCTODER,GSär nt the Lutheran 1.turo Loom.
MllS. JOHN LAURENS'

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
IN CHARLESTON, will rc-/¡fuSBh sume its exercises OCTOBERcf* L at thc orner ot Wentworth

"?AVjKj/.ap and Smith Htrccts. English,^TjJÉr French. Music, Dancing, Draw-
ing, and tin- accomplishments<>f a polite education, will he thoroughlytaught, und careful attention given to

Hie formathu. if the young ladies' man¬
nt rs nuil eonvernation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will bo given alter¬

nately for MUSIC und DANCING.
Fur terms ami particulars, address

Mus. J. LAURENS,September 1 fimo Charleston.

"Ursuline Academy,
VALLE CR CC IS.

THIS INSTITUTION will rc-/fle£k sumo its Academic Exercises,Cl -gNs»'? St i t e 1111 it r 1. Fm-prospectus,^THWPfiplt ase aihhi ".Mother Supc-'Sr^BFrior, Ursuline Couvent ami
Academy, Columbia, S. C."

Sept t Imo
Wolfe'* Sehleiluiii Sehiiupp« have a

depot in all tho largo cities in the Union.

UNIVERSITY
OF

South Carolina.
THE next session of this In-/fÜ¡^L\ stitution will open on tho FI HST'-ÍÍOTN MONDAY nf October, and con-tllB^T without intorruptiou until

^SkT'jir lll>'lst "f Ju'-V f°iiowiiig.<í5¿¿r Applicants must be at least
fifteen years of age. Each student mayselect his Behool«, but, in the Academic
Department, must, unlovs specially ex¬
cused by the Chairman of the Faculty,attend at least three.
The Law and Medical Schools having

recently been fully organized, there arc
now three tepartmeutu in the University.I. ACADEMIC.

II. LAW.
III. MEDICINE.

The aggregate expenses, including tui¬
tion, board, wood, lights and washing, for
the session of niue months, will be:
For Academic Student, attending three

Professors, about,.$:lt)5
For Law Student, al) <nt.2S0
For Medical Student, attoitding a full
course, about. ¡170
oarFor catalognos, giving additional in¬

formation, address Kev. C. Bruce Walker,
Secretary, or lt. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of tho Faculty,Aug 9 2ran Columbia, S. C.
Wolfe*« Srhteclum Schnapps corrects

tho change of water.
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CRAWFORD & FRIDAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,COLUKiHIA, s. c.DANIEL Cn.vwyouo. JAMES K. FRIDAY.

n-n.T\ WILL receive on storage COT-ISNU¿¿jT()N, MEKCHANDIZE and COUN-EÄSEHrRY PRODUCE, and sell or forwardthe samo when desired. Liberal advancos
made on consignments of Colton through
us to our friends in Charleston or New
York, ami forwarded free of charge.Our Warehouso being located adjacentto tho South Carolina Railroad Depot, tho
item of drayago will cost but half tho
rates as from other parts of tho city.Rates of Storage on Cotton reduced to
._..'» cents a bale per month. Aug C §2oio

Àuotloxi Sale» -

Sale of Hardware and Groceries.
UNDER the authority of the Court ofEquity, I will offer for Bale at publicoutcry, on first MONDAY in October next,the remaining stock of GOODS of the latofirm of Kenif th & Gibson, consisting ofHardware and Groceries. Terms cash ondoliverv. H. M. GIBSON.Bept 19_

Commissioner's Sale.
JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.Rebecca Torte et al. t's. Caroline Davin eal.-Hill for ParUtion.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in theabove stated csse, I will sell, buforothe Court House, in Columbia, on thcFIRST MONDAY in October next, at llo'clock, all that LOT OF LAND, in tho cityof Columbit!, togethur with tho buildingsthereon, bounded North by Senate street,East by lot bite of Rebecca P. Bailov,South by lot late of B. Reilly, and Wost Cyland of G. Lundy, upon the followingterms: One-fourth cash; the balance on acredit of ono, two and throe yoars, in equalinstalments, with interest annually from«lay of sale, secured by bond, and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to pav for papers.D. B. DuSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.Sppt 14_flO

Commissioner's Sale.
Thomas Boyne V8. Bryant Bailey.-Lill toforeclose Mortyagi:33UR^UANT to the decretal order in thc

. above stated case, I will sell, beforetli«» Court House, at. ll o'clock, on theEl MST MONDAY in October next, all thatLOT OF LAND, in thu citv of Columbia,together with the buildings thereon,bounded North by estate of C. Beck, Eastby Sumter street, South by lot of Benj.Mordecai, and West by lots of T. Boyneand others, containing three-fourths of an
acre, more or less; upon tho following. erins, viz: So much cash as will pay tho
jsts of the suit and expenses of sale; thobalance upon a credit of ono and two

years, secured by bond and mortgage,wit h personal security.Purchaser t>> pav f»>r papers.D. 1!. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.Sept 14 _*U\
RICHLAND-IN EQUITY.~Jacob C. Lyons, Executor, vs. WilsonGlover ami vilo.-Hill to Font-lose Mort-

gayr.

Ijl RSUAXT tu ¡he decretal order in thcabove stated case, I will sell, beforethe Court House, in Columbia, on theFIRST MONDAY in October next, at llo'clock, all tba« LOT OF LAND, with thobuildings thereon, situated in tho city ofColumbia, containing onu-seventh of au
acre, inure or less, fronting East on Gates
street, ll feet, bounded East by GateB
street. South by Joseph Taylor, West byMary Hays. North by Mary Purvis.Terms of sale -Sufliciont cash to paylb«; costs of suit and expenses of sale;balance on a credit of twelve months, in¬
terest from day of sale, eeenr.:d by bondand mortgage. Purchaser pav for papers.1). B. 1 ^SAUSSURE, C. E. lt. D.
Sept 14 _Î1U

Commissioner's Sale.Arthur W. Kcmwdy es. Wm. B. Elkins el
al.- lillifur Foreclosure.

IPURSUANT to tho order of the Court in
t he above stated case, I will sell, beforetin- Court House, in Columbia, on thoFIRST MONDAY in October next, at iio'clock, all that LOT, PIECE or PARCELOF LAND, in Richland District, fifteenmiles above Columbia, bounded on thoNorth by Frederick Eut/.minger and estateof Minor ('rai;-,'. East by estate of Minor

Craig and L. C. Brennan", South by Levi T.Sharp and Andrew McLeliand, and Westby Andrew W. McLeliand and FrederickEntzmingcr, containing 47 acres, moro orless, upon thc following terms, viz: Bomuch cash as will pav tho costa of suitand expenses of sale; balanco ou a creditof twelvemonths, with interest from date,to be secured by bond, with two or morofjood sureties, and a mortgago of thc?promises sold. Purchasers pay for napers.I). B. DiiSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Se, t 11 _$10

Commissioner's Sale.Wesley D. Hornsby, Joseph Edwi rda, et
ur, et al., rs. James S. Hornsby, Wm. E.Martin, Administrators, et al.-BUI forPartition and Account.

13UBSUANT to the decretal order in tho
above st a! ed case, I w ill sell, before the

Court House, in Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in October next, at ll o'clock,all that TRAC 1' OF LAND, in the Districtof Richland, bounded on thc North bylands of William Douglass, South mn landsot Hart Maxey, East on tho WinnsboroRoad and lauds of Jacob Geiger, andEouth-eaat on lands of Christina Dent,and West on lands of Free Mary-tho said
tract containing 230 acres, more or less.

ALSO,All that niece, parcel or TRACT of LAND,situated also in Richland District,bounded
on tho North by lands of John Stack, South
on lauds of Robert N. Lewis, to tho East
on lands of--, and on thc Weat bylands of Wesley Hornsby, containing bO
acres, more or less.
Terms ol' sale -One-third cash, tho ba¬lance payable twelve months after date,scoured by bond, with sufficient sureties,and mortgage of thc property Bold.
Purchasers to pav for naners.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Sept ll 410

TI nun HOUSE
LIQUORS, .TINES, SKGARS, TOBACCO, M.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
THE. UNDERSIGNEDhas fitted

inp bis establishment, and has re-Iceivcd a largo stock of the finest?qualities and brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking andChowing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬DIALS and other articles.
ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhomoproduction.

In the roar of tho wholesale store, hobau a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE RO OM,

fWHERE the best of everything ia
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
, OF all kinds-FISH. OYS- ..ITEBS, GAME, MEATS, Ac.
-furnished at short notice, v-.j.Land in tho very best stylos.R.,
SIPPER IIOO.MS. ^

, ATTACHED to tho estab-.
Misbment aro commodious*

r rooms, where private DINNERS
und SUPPERS will be furnished tor any
number of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH évery dav, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that ho

will continuo, as heretofore, to USP his ut-
mont endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Sept 24 T. M. BOLLOCK, Proprietor.

BARNUM'S

BilUTM
UK AMBURGH'S

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

DAN. CASTELLO'S GREAT SHOW,
HUMUKMSO IS AIX

THREE HUNDRED MEN ANO HORSES !

An enormous moral combination of instruc¬
tion awl refined amusement, icill exhibit

in COL UMBI A, for one day only,
On Thursday., October 3, 1867,

Un'br the Immense Xew Pavilion, for
OXE PRICE OF ADMISSION.

BARNUM'S DEPARTMENT-NATURAL
HISTORY,

COMBINES a great number of speci¬
mens, of various descriptions and

diameter, in tho School of Natural H'sto-
ry, which havo been collected at tho ox-
pcuso of the largest energy, indefatigableresearch, and the moat lavish outlay cf
money.
VAN AMBURGH A CO.'S DEPARTMENT,
Consists (with numerous additions) of the
entire Van Amburgh Zoological Collec¬
tions, comprising specimens of the rarest
and most beautiful Wild Beasts, Birds and
Reptiles, from every section of thc known
world.
DAN CASTELLO'S DEPARTMENT,

Comprising Dan Castello's Great Circus,composed of tho most distinguished lumi¬
naries in the Equestrian profession, com¬
prising tho best Malo and Female Riders.
A Great Gratuitous Exhibition character¬
izes the entre of our establishment in everyplace.

A BRILLIANT STREET PAGEANT.
In this grand cavalcade and moving pic-tnro will appear a aeries of tho most elabo¬

rately finished Chariot«, gorgeously deco¬rated Platform Cars, artistically nnishod
Cages and Dens, containing the whole of
tho Zoological Collection; the Band Cha¬
riot, of originnl design and resplendentdecoration, called tho Throne oí Apollo,and a Cavalcade entitled the Crusader's
Triumph, consisting of over Ono Hundred
and Fifty Mounted Knights, clad in bur¬
nished steel armor, with their Banners.
Pennons and Insignia, and accompaniedby their Ladies in costumes of Mediieval
Ages, all preceding tho crowning feature
of tho procession, a largo, liviug Lion,homo on tho elevated platform of tho
splendid Tableau Carriage, loose, un¬
chained, untrammeled and free, in the
public streets. Tho sight forms the greatsensation of tho times.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
FirBt season in America of the Parisian

Artiste and Equestrienne, lato of
tho Cirquo Imperiale,

MAD'UE PAUÜNE,
AND THE CHILD WONDER,

LITTLE MINNIE,
Tho 3'oungest and most petite EquestrianPorfornicr in tho world, whoso rcma-'"iblo
skill and courage have elicited the most
enthusiast ie encomiums from tho press and
thc public.

WILL ALSO EXHIBIT AT
CHESTED, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2
GREENWOOD, FRIDAY, " 4
GREENVILLE, SATURDAY, " 5
ABBEVILLE, MONDAY, " 7
NEWBERRY, TUESDAY, " s

ORANGEBURG, WEDNESDAY, " 9
Al»MISSION.75 CENTSCHILDREN under ten years 50
Two performances dally. Afternoon at2 o'clock -Evening at 7 o'clock.
Sept -.'1 ||C §3


